
Christmas Day
Menu

CANAPÉS & COCKTAILS

Soup (GF, VG) 
Celeriac & chervil soup, chestnut crumble 

 

Fish Platter (GF) 
Smoked salmon mousse, potted crayfish tails in lemon butter, chilli butter king prawns, rocket salad, tartar 

 

Falafel (GF, VG) 
Quinoa & chickpea falafel, avocado puree, corriander sala  

 

Duck Terrine (GF) 
Pulled & pressed duck leg, toasted pistachios, cranberries, burnt onion gel, rocket  

 

Baked Camembert 
Rosemary & garlic baked camembert, spiced onion chutney, olives & sun blushed tomatoes, toasted bread 

TRUFFLES, MINCE PIES & COFFEE

LEMON SORBET

Turkey Breast (GF on request) 
Rolled turkey with herbs & smoked bacon, pigs in blankets, herb stuffing, duck fat potatoes, 

roast root vegetables, buttered sprouts, gravy   
 

Beef Short Rib (GF on request) 
Slow-cooked beef short rib cooked in local ale, Yorkshire pudding, duck fat potatoes, 

roast root vegetables, buttered sprouts, local ale gravy   
 

Fillet of Salmon (GF on request) 
Baked salmon fillet topped with lemon & herb crust, new potatoes, roast root vegetables, buttered sprouts, bisque sauce  

Duck Breast (GF on request) 
Seared duck breast, duck fat potatoes, roast root vegetables, buttered sprouts, red berry compote, port & red wine sauce  

 

Mushroom, Lentil & Cranberry Loaf (GF, VG) 
Spiced lentil & mushroom loaf topped with cranberries, roast potatoes, roast root vegetables, sprouts, veggie gravy  

Christmas Pudding Pannacotta  
Christmas pudding base topped with set sweet brandy cream, berry & mulled wine compote, candied orange, chocolate straws 

 

Clemintine Cheesecake (GF) 
Set vanilla cheesecake topped with Clemintine jelly, oat biscuit base, glazed figs, chocolate straws  

 

Chocolate & Coconut Tart (VG) 
Dark chocolate & coconut milk filled pastry case, toasted almonds, raspberries & vegan ice cream  

 

Cherry crumble (GF, VG on request) 
Stewed cherries, oat crumble topping, vanilla seeded custard 

 

Cheeseboard  
Dovedale blue, smoked Cheddleton, Darbyshire sage, crackers, grapes, mulled wine jam, celery  

ADULTS ~ £105
2 - 5 YRS ~ £30              5 - 12 YRS ~ £50


